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J. W I L L I A M  SODERMAN-B iograph ica l  Ske t ch  

Since early 1990. Rill 
Soderman has been the 
Vice President. Explora~ 
l ion and Production, of BG 
Exploration America. J 

wholly owned subsidiary ol 
British Gas plc. His educa- 
tion includes a B.A. f rom 
Columbia College in  19.57, 
and he received his M S .  
and Pl1.D. degrees in  g r n  
logy from the University 01 
Illinois in  1960 ancl 1962. 

I i respectively. 
tlr beyan his citrevr 

,. , w i t h  T e s i l c o  Inc.. 11: 

Arcinir)rv, Oklahtnw it1 I L W , a n d i n  1965 was transferred IC 

Tu!sil. I n  lc1h7. Rill was ag im transferred to Houston, where 
he was assigned to the ResearchandTechnird Department. 
For the pr r iod 1970 to 1974 he was the supervisor 0: 

Geologic Research at Texaco's Bellaire Research Lahora- 
tories. I n  1971. Bill was returned to lhe Producing Depart- 
ment its Assistant Division Geologist of the Houston 
Dwision. 

In 1978 Bi!l accepted ihe position of Chief Geologist 
with Monsanto's oil andgas E &  P business, and progressrtl 
to Vice President . LVorldwide Exploration in 1983. In 1985, 
Monsanto 011 Company was sold to BHP Petrolecim 
(Americas), where he sequentially held positions of  Vice 
President - Exploration, and Vice President - Offshore and 
New Vrnture5. 

A PERSPECTIVE ON THE 
U.S. NATURAL GAS INDUSTRY 

Where is the U.S. natural gas industry headed? Where 
is it now' Hntu d ~ d  11 get where i t  is? Predicting the range of 
future formats nf an industry is aided significantly by 
backing away from daily urgencies and examining the 
historical evolution of that industry to the present time. 

From a gmlogist's perspective, the development o f  the 
U.S. natural gas industry can be organized into eras 
characterized !>y vastly different econonx  conditions, with 
organizations, activities, and policies adapted to these 
conditions. These eras are differentiated by  the history of 
reserves, production, consumption and price relationships 
wtth comlwlltive fuels. 

By analyzing several types of data, including those 
niei~t iuned almve. six eras i n  the evolution of the U S .  
natural gas i i d r s t r v  are clearly indicated. The PreGas Era 
ended in the 1QXl's. initiating theEraof Gas Growlh, which 
ended in  I%(>. The Era of Surplus Gas ended i n  1973. The 
year 1989 was the la51 year of the Eraof Uneasy Equilihriurn, 
and we are ma r rh~ng  steadily forward in the Era 01 
Increasing Imports. When ihc world runs out of gas, i t  w ~ l l  
enter !he PostGas Era. 

The h a w  laws of economics are always at work. 
Consumprior cannnt exceed supply, and supply will In- 
crease to movt demanrl, given adequare incentives. Con- 
ventional narurnl gas is, however, a depleting resource, and 
ultimately must he replaced by  energy from other sources. 
Rut that w~ ! l  he in the far dislant future. A near-term 
implicat~oti 1s that the c.conomics 01 gas explorarion ancl 
develop men^ in t h ~  U.S. will improve, and opportunities for 
petroleum grosctentists~vithappropriate skillswill increase. 


